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Footer Logo
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SELECTION 
CHAIRMAN: Bud Lewis, Wi lmlngton College 
1989 
NCAA DIVISION I, FIRST TEAM 














Rob Marte 11 a 
Gr-aham Clark 
Dave Kiley 
Tom Ho I ton 
NCAA DiVISION I , SECOND TEAM 
Goal *Sherman Mink 
Back A:idrew Marson 
Steve Michel 
David Webster 
Midfield Chris lantoni 
---- David Wei Is 
*Todd Young 
Forward **Kyle r 
Jason Esma i ! zadeh 


























COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY . .,....__~_ 
Bow I i ng Green 
Akron 




































Centervi I le, OH 
Lake Zurach, IL 
Cuyahoga Fa I! s, 
Centervi ! le, OH 
Worthington, OH 
Dub I in, OH 
Cincinnati, OH 
West Carrol I ton, 
OH 
OH 
Cari Dale Award Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year (players with names 
under I ined) 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
***~Fourth Selection 
land 
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
ALL-OHIO SOCCER SELECTION 
CHA I RMAN: Bud Lewis, W i Im i ngton Co I I ege 
1989 















*Phi I George 
*Goran Marich 
*Scott Gl I anders 
NAIA & DIVISION I I I, SECOND TEAM 
Goal *Peter Mack 
Back Steve Maxim 
Pat Ritz 
David Baust 
Midfield MaH Schrader 
Kevin Mi I Is 
Scott Endo 
Forward *Sean Wi I kes 
*Matt Fi Iner 
*Reggie Tucker 
Andy Kessinger 
NAIA & DIVISlON, THIRD TEAM 
Goal Mark Dunn 
Back Joe Youngblood 
Bi I I Conrad 
Jeff Ping 
























































Ober I in 
Ti ff in 

















Cente rv i I I e, OH 
Kingston Jamaica 
Eike land, 





Peachtree City. GA 
Da I las, TX 





Ar Ii , VA 





North Olmstead, OH 
Beavercreek, OH 
Grove City. OH 
Walsal I, England 
Ober I f n, OH 
Cincinnati, OH 
Westervi I le, OH 
Wooster, OH 
Wadsworth. OH 
Carl Dale Awar·d Recipients: Outstanding Player of the Year (players with names 
underi lned). 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
***~Fourth Selection 
